Hisiory.---Complains that for three weeks she has had an irregutlar, blotchy, brown staining of the skin of the face, chiefly of the cheeks, vhich are slightlv sctaly, and putffincss of the eyelids. Feels tired but othcrwvise Nx'ell. She has a history of pyelitis twenCtV years ago and later subcapsular abscesses of both kidnevs and later still a long periodl of ill-health with streptococcal infections and high tellmperatUres. She has lhad two miscarriages. She lived in Egvpt for two years dutring the last var but has niot livetl in the tropics. Her health of recent years has been reasonably good.
Examiiualtion.-The brown colour is seen to be clue to the prescence in the skini of vcrv niinute brown sem!li-traislucent nodutiles most or all of which appear to be follicUlar. These nodulcs are seeni best on the upp2r lip wvhere the intervening skin is abnormally white and opaclc. On the cheeks the nodutles are confluenit and the skini is slightlv sclyv. There is somc redniess over the ramuLis of the mandible dlowvn onto thse neck oni eachl sitde but tlhe nodutles are inot easily seen here. The evelids are only very slightly ptuffv. The patient has i(o )evidlence of rosacea anti her head is niot sclrfv.
I have seeni somcwhat similar noduLles in the Past in cases of rosacca and also in one or two young wvomeni Nvho lhadl nio rosacea. The latter cases I regarddcl as a form of seborrhoea. These cases cleared ulp wvith a fewv /4 l)astille doses of X-rays and the uise of a sulphur and resorcin paste, but I have never been able to ascertain what this condition really is and whether it lhas beenR described before. It does niot aippear to be the " rare seborrheid of the face" described bv Pringle (Brit. J. Dermii., 1903, I5, 41) wvhich wvas a muich more papular condition.
Dr. ElLIZABETH HUNT : I would suggest the lpossibility of inifectioni bI 3llicrosboron fitrfzir, although I have never know-n it affect the face. The browA-ni P)igml1entation and the scaling are suggestive. Cases of .llicrosporon ltrftr infection are not often seen noxwadays but during the last monith I have seen two womien. wvitll it, both cleanlly in their habits. Both had pigmentation of the trunik; onie had been r-eferred as a secondarv s5y)hilide, the other as an unusual case of Addison's anernmia.
POSTSCRIPT10.-.2.42: This patient was given fouLr '/4 pastille (loses of X-ravs andl a resorcin and SLulphuir paste to the face which cauised great improvement. Theln Dr. Geoffrey Evans p)rescril)ed vitamini B, and riboflavin. She ha(l two miore sixthiof a pastille doses of X-ravs and then a twvo weeks' holiday. At the end of this the face was nearly well and the patient's general health very much improved.-A. C. R.
Darier's Centrifugal Migratory Erythema.-A. C. ROXBLRGH, M.D. Mrs. B., aged 40. First seen October 1, 1941, wvhen shc had a large red arca covering the back of the neck with a festooned lowver border raised nearly % in. above the stirrounding skin and about l/2 in. wide. There were snmaller similar lesions oni the right temple and central forehead. Weekly injectionis of 10 c.c. of her own 1blood intramusctlarlv wvere advised and of thesc she had six; by Novemiber 12 the lesionis had to a llrge extenlt involuted but portions of the raised border were still present. On November 12, X-rays (2 pastille) were given to the raised border and the lesions have now entirelv flattened otut and only the red staining remains. The patient has a seven years" history of attacks of fever of unascertainecl cause anct has been an in-patienit for three months, six imionltlhs and six weeks respectively in three different London hospitals withouit the cause having been cletermined. Sulphapvri(line con-trolled the fever hut hadl no effect, she states, FFB.-DERTMAT. 1
